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BLOOD TRANSFUSION 

The history ot the development~ the operation for t.he transfusion o! 

blood is an interesting record of alternate triumph and failure. History i1 re• 

plete with evidence that from early time, man's imagination has been stirred by the 

possibility or restoring heS:th, vigor and even youth to the aged and in!irm by re-' 

placing blood of the yoflng and haf..lthy. Stimulated by the wonderful possibilities 

offered, there has been no dearth of investigators, but insurmountable difficulites 1 

prevented the operation from being placed upon ~ practical basis unti: recent years 

As expressed by an early English writer - "Transfusion is a sort of Will-o'-the

wisp or science, holding out the most brilliant prospects, which never seem to be 

realized." 

In the medical literature on the subject, are many ?eferences to the 

report that in an attempt to save the life of Pope Inoccent VIII in 1492, he was 

transfused by a Jewish physician. No description of the method employed is given, 

but it is recorded that blood from the Pope was first allo d to run into the vein 

of a youth, whose blood was traneferred into the "Gin of ti.e old ron. The lives of 

three youths were sacrificed in this mnnner without benefit to the Pope. Thie is 

flatly denied in A. H. Matthews' Life and Times of Rodrigo Borgia. In speaking of 

the Pope's death he says: "It is related that, during hiJ rst illness, the opera-

tion for transfusion of blood s unsucce efully perfor~d. This, ho ever, is an 

error, arising from two important facts: first, that the idea of this opera ion 

could not occur to any one to whom the circulation of the blood was unknown, fl?ld 

second, that the phenomenon of the circulation of the bl n as not discovered untl 

the seventeenth century. Raynaldue and Infessure. say that a certain Jewish 

physician undertook to restore the Pope's heal th. For this purpose he drew all th' 

blood out of three young boys, who immediately died. With their blood he prepared 

a draught which failed to improve the sick pontiff's condition. The savingvvirtue 
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ot drinking human blood was no new idea." 

In 1616, in lectures at tho College of Physicians, William Harvey first 

presented a detailed exposition of hie views concerning the circulation of the bloc , 

but it was not until 1628 that he gave his views to the world at large in hie eel• 

ebrated treatise on "Motion of the Heart and Bloodl 

Mentions are made of transfusions performed by an Italian physician, 

Franscesco Folli, in 1654, and by Daniel of Leipsic, in 1664, but in the writings 

of most recorders, the names of Richard Lower of England and Jean Denys of France 

stand out conspicuously as pioneers, the former as the first to practice blood trane 1o I 

fusion experimentally, and the latter the first to perform transfusio~ in man. 

Lower began his experlmtmtal work in 1565, taansfusing successfully by 

anastomoaing by means of a cannula or pipe the artery of one animal into the vein 

of another. In 1667, Denys successfully transfused a man, using the blood of a 

lamb. About the saille time, King in England, Irnmerets in France, and Riva and 

IMa.nfredi in Italy practiced transfusion from animal to animo.l and from animal to l!ltl • 

It is evident that the new procedure was warmly received by the pro-

fession and eagerly put into practice. Deaths resulted and the operation as con• 

demned in France by the Supreme Court interdicting its practice until the Fae lt ' 

of Paris should give ite approval. This was not obtain d and for more than a 

century the practice of blood transfusion was forsaken. 

In England, in 1818, the experiments of Blundell revived the interest 

or the profession. He devised an apparat s consisting ofasyringe connected bya 

two-way atop-cock to a receptable, and to a tube in turn connected with a cannula 

for insertion into the vein of the recipient. (Fig. l). He credits Goodridge as 

having employed the syringe method previous to this. Blundell exposed the temoraJ 

artery and vein of a dog and introduced a pipe into each. The blood was allowed 

to flow from the artery into the cup and was then reinjected into the vein by meani 

of a syringe. This was continued for a period of twenty-four hours, about twelv1 

pints of blood, in all, being reinjected. The dog lived. Later he transfused 
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women suf!ering !rom loss or blood due to child-birth, employing human blood, and 

it is reco rd~d that three out of sev n attempts were successful. 

In 1835, Bischoff introduced the idea o! injecting d fibrinated lood, d 

this method became popular with a large group of orkers,among whom were includ d 

Prevost, Panum, Dieffenbach and Brown•Sequard. While it was pointed out by K8hle 

in 1877 that this form of tranwfusion was fraught wi~~ danger owing to the excess o 

fibrin ferment injected, and its use was diacouragei by Landois, Gesellius, Ponfick 

and others, it was used throughout the nineteenth century al thoueh w1 th somewhat 

bated enth~aiasm, and in fact was quite extensively employed during the first 

decade of this century, until it was replaced by the simple methods of today ( oss, 

Bfem and Lichtenstein). During this period oth a- methods were dovi d. Higgins n 

d Aveling used two cannulas attached by tubing to a ~ 1ringe. G aellius and 

in 1872, employed a glass cannula andois, in 187~, transfused directl 

from vein to vein, employing aannulas and tubing. Phosphate of soda (Braxton Hick ) 

and fui Jte quantities of an;monia (aichardson) were advocated aa anti-coagulants. 

Transfusion became an establis .ed procedure the latter part of the 

ninete nth centuty and was practiced with a considerable degree of frequency. The 

success attending the operation waa at times brilliant, but reactions described a• 

oppressed breathing, choking, and a train of othar more or less rious symptoms,me 

during tranefusion,were likely to be attributed to the accidental entrance of air 

nto the vein, although, as early as 1818, B undell show d experimentally that the 

adci sion into the v ains of a small amount of air did. not produo an · us e ~ " ct 

on th e animal. Ore'showed that a large quantity of air allowed to enter the vein 

resulted i n ~th, but minut quantities, as might accidentally get . into them, pro-

duced no ill effects. 
II 

is waa F.:.. s o observed by Lowenthal . in 1871. In the ligh 

ot our present knowledge, it is certain that many o! these were the result of in• 

compatible bloods. 

Prof. Martin of Be~lin, in 1859, published reports or fifty-seven cas s 

in which transfusion was done in obstetricul ractice. There ere successful 
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~esulte in forty-three. Blasius, in 1863, collected all the cases for forty 

years previous and recorded 116, 56 of which were successful. It is inter sting 

to note that 14 .of these in whi~ undefibrinated blood :aa ~sed, all pro•ed un• 

successful. In the main, clinical indica~ions for transfusion were then recognia 

similar to those which are observed today. L srink in 1812 says, "Transfusion i 

indicated in all those pathological conditions where the blood, in quan~ity and 

quality is so altered that it is unfit to fulfill its physiological duties." 

Fryer, who apparently was the first in this country to employ transfusion, and who 

used a modified Aveling apparatus, consisting of tube, bulb and cannulas, recommen d 

its use in asthenic pa~iants before and after necessary surgical measures in order 

to avert pyemia, and its allied evils, especially in operations in which the per

itoneum is involved (Fig. 2). Dumas and Prevost and Landoi pointed out the 

injurious effects of transfusing the bloods or dissimilnr species. Brunton, Hnte 

and Geaelliue,in 1870 to 1873,advocated its use in case of monoxid poisoning and 

reported successfully treated cases. Judging from the frequent ming against 

its use in bleeding cases, except after the bleeding point had been checked, it is 

evident that its hemostatic effect s not recogni£ed. 

Buchser in 1869 reports a case of a young woman, almost exsanguinated 

from bleeding from the vagina and bladder following con ~escenc1 fro typhus, 

who was transfused with three ounces or blood from her husband by letting the 

blood run into a warmed receptacle and then injecting it with a syringe into th 

recipient, hich resulted in cessation of the bleeding. 

Smith in 1~73 reported the ca 1 of a child, aged 8 years, with purpura 

; o had bled from the r.o3e until practically exsanguinated and was then transfused 

by means of syringe and cannula, dafibrinated blood being employed. The result 

was excellent . No mention s made of the idea of hemostasia, and it is apparen 

that the transfusion was employed with the view of replacing lost blood. Its va.lu 

following hemorrhage was early appreciated. Hicks attributee it1 want of succes 

in these cases to the postponement of the operation until too late. He recogni£ad 
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that p•iente who had sudd nly lost a largo amount ot blood w re 1 88 lik y 0 

respond than thoee whose exs nguination had been p otracted. 

Auto-tr fusion by the application of gee o the extr 

iti es was advocated b)' Leiser. 

In 187~, wi h the introduction of no saline solution tor intrav no 

therapy, there again followed a p riod ot out thirty /ears in which there a 

very noticeable decline in the enthusiasm for, and employm nt ot, b ood ran -

fusion. Because ot the technical ditricultiea met in the s cc11sful lo ent 

ot the technic in use at that time, d because, also, or the varied re l ta 

owing, doubtless, to the want of the proper undere nding of ieo-agglu n tion 

ieo hemolysis, 3alin1 infusion s quickly adopv i • a sub8titute. Prior to 

in 18SC, ~odder,in Canada, reported ca 18 o! cho ra tr ted aucceaef 11 · e 

intravenoue injection ot freeh co ' ilk, d rinton, 1 ct r r t the Jett r1on 

Medical Co_~ e in 1878, ba1ing his opinion on the repo t1 of Hodder, 

others , advocated the injection of :1 in place of blood t nit •ion He c • 

eluded that it a feasible and aaft, th 1 e : r than blood tu on, 

th at it s co only follo td by d;!,_ e, that t e do ge o ld not be ov r 8 

ounces, and that its pr w ce should not be 1 ed to c pro 

of blood. but ehould be emp oyed in disorders which gre •1y d 

aa in chole 1 pernicious anemia, typhoid f1 

Whil the opera ion 

d o h1r1. 

dvc.nc ea ri n n net 

•t. o 3 nre t o important t ct or a which gr •1 y i 

tend ncy tor the apid clotting ot blood during i~ 

eded i a pro r aa, 

r aterenc fro 

r cip1ent, and the occ rtnce of h olysia re • in fro he e 

incompatible bloods. 

the r pid tranaf renc 

o overcome the first of the e, i - iou pp 

o· the blood w re devi11d, datibr!nat d blood 

n h c Ur)'t 

i he 

do or 

of 

tu ea for 

loy d1 

and atte~pt1 were made to delay the coagulation by the u tion of che c 1 

These were only partially succ ss!ul. During this time, knowledge of iao• 

wa1 lac1ing, although it clinical occurrence wa1 
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seen often and repeatedly described in r ports, but the symptoms reeulting were 

attributed to the introduction or air into the veins. 

Early after the advent o! the present century, rapid progress as de 

in meeting and overcoming the two chief dangere associated with blood transfusion. 

Landsteiner and Shattuck independently reported the presence of ieo• gglut~~in 

and Landsteiner, in 1901 divided human being• into three group according to the 

agglutinating reaction• of their bloods. In 1907 Jansky proved th t human boing 

fall into four groups and this wae later confirmed by osa who made the important 

observation that hemolyeis of the red blood coll& nev r occurs without their pre• 1 

vious agglutination. The tests for the group determination were simplified by 

Bree, Sanford and others. 

Great strides in blood vessel surgery were being de at this time, 

notably by the work of Murphy in 1887, Dorfler in 1899, Carrel ~a Guthrie, 

Crile and others, and this lent impetus to the development of more c rtain method 

of transferring blood. 

The first permanent suture of blood vessel• w made by Eck, a Rµaeian1 

in 1879, when he established a lateral anastomosie between the pori wein and the 

interior v na cava. urphy, in 1897, successfully anaetomosed in the divided 

femoral artery by invaginating the proxi al into the d iatal end. Carr l and 

Guthrie, by the moet painat king details, perfected blood vessel suture. ilhile 

Nit1e, in 1897, and Payr, in 1900 made eucceeoful vessel sna tomosee by eane of 

ivory clainps and magnesium rings, reapectiv ·, it re1:1ained for Crile, the re 

pi oneer in modern blood transfusion, to perfect a •hod of anasto osing veas le, 

intima to intima, by the employment of a cleverly devised cann l • Ht put the 

method in practice experimentally and in clinical reae ob, reporting 22. xperi

mental and 32 clinical transfusions, at first anaatomosing artery to vein, and 

later showing that transfusion could be successfully and more r dily accomplished 

by vein t o vein anastomosis. 

Stimulatod by this work, the profession tegan to reali e ~ore clearly 
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than ever the really enormous therapeutic valu • terad b ;r bl o o trana t ion, d 

there followed in rapid succession the publication o umeroua ti cl ea deacri 

"new and simple" methods for transferring blood, and advocating der t elde ot 

application. In 1909, Brower and Leggett, , atter sue setully experimenting on 

thirty-one animals, advocated transfusion by the interpolation bet n t e artery 

and ve.4a of a paraffin-coated glaae tube. In th 1 same year, Frank an cl B ehr, 

transfused by means of a va1uul r bridge or link ade of a dog'• caroti nd pre-

served in 2 per c nt torDBl.in, to connect the artery to he vein. 

and other modificatio.s followe~. 

e Lupi ee 

Ingenious modifications of the Crila annul were devi d 1 r, 

oreoi , Janeway, ~cGrath and others. ( ige. 3 d 4). 

Hull has described a m tho of rt riovenous ar. 

simplicity nd suren as of accon:plishmen , ol ould co end it 

ch, for it 

0 

have occsa:oc to ~erfon:i an e rgency tranefu ion, 1rh n ti-co n a h 

ordinary apparatu es are not o b • e donor's · di rtery h expo • 

and divided, and compreeaion ia de on it. pro ld.r.: 1 end to prever.t fl o n • e 

rec!pient'e vein is expo ed or a distance of one inch and 11 li ii 

it, laree enough to adcit the rtery, w ich is carried into it by m a of 

and cuture (Fig. 5). ann has r ported it eucce etul applic on n e 

with he me•hod in the labor ~ :-" 

The u e of ny of thes method• nece•sit ted he critic by 

of ei the an artery or vein, and 1th ov ry do tion he ub IC ed h 

siderable risk. In ddi ion it wa• il'tpos i le accurately to eta 

of tlood transfused, estimates being based u on blood res ur d he 

1 ga. Curtis and David overcan:e the l t ob'ectio b rec p cle 

the blood and then re-injecting. Their ppe.ratu1 cons! o a glu bulb, p 

coated, w1 th two cannul tipo t one erld and attached o the oth e f 

rubber tubing, a syricge. His id nedifi d by Kimpton Q 

~atterloe and Rook r, and it resulted in the perfecticn or 
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which Udder favofable circumstalces, is ideal. The one esaential objection l 

in t he difficulty in the coating of the tube and connections Yith a unito layer 

or paraffin. Any error in this means failure. 

In 1892, von Ziemaaen devised an rr.ployed successfully a thod of 

transfusion by means of syringee and ce.nnulaa: "By rapid work he wa1 able to draw 

20 c.c. of blood from a subcutaneous venoue puncture, dieconnect the syringe and 

empty it through a needle sicilarly placed in the recipient•• vein before coagu• 

lation took place. 

c.c. at one time.• 

soon forgotten. 

By filling the syringes one after another he tranetueed 280 

Th method did not receive the attention it deeerved and 

In 1913, Lindeman improved the technic by adding a larger number of 

syringes which were kept con• ntly washed by an asaia an , and by devising 

special neat of three cannulas, the outer one rounded on its and to prevent injury 

to the intin:a. Its application was cettain and, with a speci lly trained op-

era.tor and assiotants, the method waa nearly perfect. By the utilisation of 

th principlo of a two-way 1top•cock, odificationa were devi1 d by Freund, Un 

and Kush. 

In 1914, Hartwell wrote "The attainment of the ideal •• • to lie in 

th development of a met~od ty which coagulation and ot her alterat ' on1 of the 

blood are prevented durill6 -t. t me required to draw suf!ici nt blood (1000 c •• ) 

into reoeptabl1 connected by su bcutaneoua venoua puncture i th th• donor and to 

empty it again th o r)'I ~iuilar puncture in the recipi nt • these t o principl 

it deeirable, being in separate rooma.• lxcept in the hand• ot thoae skilled in 

the application of a special technic, and under the most favorable oirc 

non ot the methods up to this time fulfilled 11 of h 1 requir nta. 

Exe ~ding those methods in which the technic required ~te loyment of a paraffin 

co•ted recept cle, the successtul application of all others s depen nt upon 

the rapid transference ot blood fro~ J~nor to recipient in 1111 than the no l 
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it was natural then. that means should be oought to retard the co~gt.1lation time 

without altering the normal properties ot the blood. Various means were employe , 

that is, by the dilution ot the blood with normal saline, by isotonic glue os and 

by ~ho addition ot chemicals, na.r:iely, herudin and sodium citrate. 

In 1914 and 1915 Hustin, Agote, eil, Lewisohn, Rueck and othara, work rg 

independently of one another, ublished articles reeordit.g experiment• and clinics. 

applic ~~ion o~ t ransfusions par-formed with citrated blood. Huatin•e article 

appeared Aug. s. 1914. He mi:itad the blood with equal p rte of isotonic (5 per 

cent) glucose solution to which was added 20 e.c. of so:fi t· .. citrate !or every 

200 c.c. of blood-glucose mixture. He claimed that citrate of soda impaired the 

oxygenating property 01 the blood and the addition of glucose was necessar. to 

overccu.e this. He repcrted experiments and one clinical application in man. 

The first transfusion performed in man by blood rendered in~o gulable by t • 

~ddition ot sodium citrat alon e perforoed by Prof. L. Agote of Bueno ire 

on Nov. 14, 1914. He employed l gr. of neutral sodium citrate in 25 per cent 

solution for every 100 c.c. of blood. eil observed hat citr ted blood 

mented the co agul.a ti ve pr ope ti es ot the recipient' 1 blood. Fro the wort ot 

L wi ohn in determining the .. pe.r dosage of sodium citrate which can 

safety, th re has develo ed a method which wunit • four advantages i 

xtrome importance facility, rapidity, efficac and eecurity,w 

in every detail the requirGent1 o! the id l. 

e uaed wi h 

_i.;rgery ot 

.ich !ultill 



CLINICAL M>PLICATIO 

Thie r port of a series of 1036 bloo t n f ions, ri in 

reaults and recording the general indication• and clan era, 

of -.. . Ht belief that tho moat accurate teat of t e ue o! ny he pro• 

ceCure. developed fro~ experimental study, 11 in ita rape ted cli 

e 1036 tr afu ions were perfor d on 2 p ti n be 

1915 and January 1, 1918 in the yo Clinic. iv one by 

!fin-lined cylinder, 30 by a modified annul •1yrin • chnic, 

1001, by the citrate method. 

I DIC IO S FOR J. 'lS USIO 

ith tho developm o ei l r tho e of 

introd ct·on of ace rate blood teat•, 

once attended i l 11 •oday it i 

rathor than merely of l at rea rt 

as homologo a tr napl t ti.on of 11 in 

indications y be pi to iu ae 

atoring the lo t or imp re o Y 

D finit eft eta of tranef oed ood re; 

ing fl~id, (2) provision of ox; n 

• fe nd pr 

If b 0 

ti 

crease of the coa ulability, ( ) 1 on 

(S) increa a to inf 

In this s rie1, tbe case 

tr nafusion as follo s: 

b rou 

d th 0 

d 

0 i 

l. Pri ry (p n1iciou1) 1ion11 in !> 

f 

• 

• 

• 

ich 



2. Secondary anemia, 243 transfusions in 149 c ses. Pemb rton--11. 

Chronic intection •• 24 cases 
Malignancy •••••• 44 cases 
Ch onic hemorrhages • 43 cases 
Acute hemorrhages • • 7 caaea 
Hemolytic jaundice •• 4 cases 
Splenic anemia • • • 10 cases 
Actinomycosis • • • • 2 cases 
Causes unknown • . •• 15 cases 

3. Bleeding, 81 transfusions in 59 cases. 

4. Acute toxic and septic conditions, 34 transfusions in 25 caeea. 

5. Leukemias, 20 transfusions in 10 cases. 

5. Shock, l transfusion in 1 case. 

A detailed analysis will not be made of the s a included in this report 

but for complet ness a general summary and discussion of the reeulta obtained will 

be given under each group of cases. 

Group l, Pernicious anemia.- Basing his opinion, presumably, pon the 

fact that destruction of the patient• 1 own blood is more or lees continuo s in thi 

group of cases, Soresi classified pernicious anemia with malignancy, a being the 

two dise~sas in which the operation for blood transfusion waa absolutely contr ~ 

indi CJtted. Wh _e the percentnge of occurra.1ce of the milder re ctions following 

transfusion is decidedly greater in this class oi cases, du probably to the sligh 

hemolytic action of the blood o · the patient upon the blood tranefu ed, definite 

b neficial effects are aeon in a very large percent ge of ca•••• Th• result 

varies in diff era~t pati ent ~,and also in ·~e m patient, followi g separate 

transfusions. Whether this variation is the result of the difference in the 

stiniulating properti&a o! tl e bloods of the different donors, or to a di!! rence of 

.degree in the active hemolysis of the patient, dependi :g upon the 1tage of the 

disease, is a matter of conjecture. Th ooservation baaed upon the results in 

this series would tend to s~pport the latter theory. C patient who had be 

tranafueed previously, with definite improvement, returned after eeveral onths, 

in a very grave condition - lethargy, temperature 102-3, hemoglobin below 20 and 

red blood cells belo · o~e million. Re was giv n 00 c.c. of blood· fro~ a suit bl 

~==================================\ 
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donor. A definite reaction of chill, fev r. inorea11d drowsiness and h obi nu 

followed and lai;,o:·. herpes on the lip. The p tient ro .. '31 d no improvement fro 

the transfus i on. 

A series of tra.n fusions ranging from l to 30 1 s pr ctico in the 

cases in this group; soma were perfonned prec rU , and follorin 

ths vast proportion were in non-operated :ases. e results wer aqua ly ood i 

the different groups. One ca3e of unusu interest is h ~ein re.orted: mal, 

aged 36 years, was admitted for examination Fob. 10, 1915, with history of good 

health until about one year previou t o admission, hen weakn ss 1 shortnes of 

breath and increasing pallor gradually davelope • Fro t'1 hi tory, ex !nation 

and blood findings, a diagnosis of pernicic a anemia was made. At his time hie 

he~oglobin was 20 par cent,red blood cell• 1,730,000. with the pre ence or nonz:c-

hlasts and megaloblasts. Splenectomy 1 perfor ed ch 10 1 1915, and April 

1915, before his dismissal, the hemoglobin • 70 nd t ht r d cell• 3,640, O. 

olloWing acute tonsillitis in the !all he began to run down, and Dec. l, 1915 h 

returned nth hemoglobin 20, and red blood nll• 11 190,000. ro th n• l 

fay, 1918, he had thirt·-five transfusions of 500 to 750 c.c. ch. Hi• r sponee 

to the transfusions has been reoa.rkable. Ordinarily t to four t net 1 ne 

weakly intervals are r quired to effect a definite re~~ sion in the cour • of 

disease. His condition now is apparently as good as it w • two years pre io el • 

I t i o of special interest to note that the blood ot the p i ni belongs to Gro P l 

and while there have been transfused into him blood or all !our group1, witho n 

evidence or hernolysis 1 he bas retain d his orieinCll groupin 

The conclusio J of Archibald, ho made an xtenaive at dy of a p rt ot 

the cases in this series holds good for the • rite in its entirety. In 

conclusions were that the greater number of the patients, xcept those who 

reached tlE very last stages of tho dis se, ~11 r ceiv i ediate benefit 

transfusion of blood. ny al so who are in extr is, and who re not 
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Group 2, Secondary anemias.- Except in the seven inatancee in hich 

the anemia was owing to acute hemorrhage, the majority or the patients in •his 

were transfused preliminary to operation, with the idea or improving their 

condition and thereby incre sing their resistance to infection. In 41.se1 

frank and concealed hemorrhages• the enormous value o! repla~ 1 ... re lost bulk 

fluid by blood in connection with efficient surgical n:ee.ns of ch king r urth 

is well recognized. As pointed out by Hicks in 1869, "the want of succes• in 

tran3fusion lies in the postponement of the operation until too late a period." 

The normal quantity of blood is estimated to be one-twelfth to on -fourteenth o 

body weight, and clinically, the rapid loss o! one-half of ~his amount pro es rat 

Various "rules o' thumb" have been offered, ba d upon the blood preu I • 
readings and hematologic estimates, indicating ~ 'transfuse it is ea 1 

to wait. Dorrance considers it imper tive to transtuee when the coun falls o 

l,000,000 red blood cells and 20 per cent hemoiSlol:.in, or below, and opti 11 l t.91 

the red cells are 1,5CO ,OOO and hemoglobin 25 per cent. Depng studied ound d 

soldiers and found that when the red cells tell belo 4-,S00,000 in thrH ho• rs, 

,000 ,000 in eight hours, or 3,500,000 in th fir1t twelve hours, the p ti wi 1 

probably die unless transfused. Others have he blood pres ure r 

aR 1.he most reliable indicator. pointing out that systolic preesure belo 80 

meant danger . Hicks re!ied olely upon clinical a7n1,~oms, especially ""he ol:i 

j cti ta ti one and r eai tance to comply with out ishes in regard 

w r the persistent indistinctness o! pulse." Rober or rr.e us a ng 

ordin ry resuscitativ easures before resorting o transfusion. 
ic l 

observations be r out his belief' that permanent degenerative changes occur in th 

organism when the exsanguinated condition persists f • o e tn 
few hours. 

advice transfusion when in doubt. Free e er· ue~~a Rous and Wilso& d 011 d 

th t the amount of hem lobin r tained i : te sev rest he orrhage is abo 

necessary to sustain 1:1.f • Unless 4 he blood withdrawal is too rapid, th organi 

replac s this bulk by substituting plasma which the body retains in reserv , and 
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t hus mai ntains blood pressure. In animals bled, investigators were able to rail 

and maintain the blood pressure reading by the injection of either 10:.· e s uzn or 

gum ncacia (7 per cent). The effect of normal saline solut ion s only transient 

ae this quick l y leaves the vessels for tissues and urine. David and Curtia sho t 

that dogs bled under similar conditions, until there was cessation of flow a t he . 

carotid, could be rsaus citated either by injection ot p~siologic serum or by tran 

fusio n. However, in the eighteen hours ollowing this experiment, 77 per cent o 

the dogs treated with serum died, and only 6 per cent of the animals transtuaed, 

succumbed. In all but two cases in this series oi acute h11norrhag1, the trar.s- 1 

fusion was life-saving or greatly beneficial. In ~ o t :o unsuccessf ul ca111, 

the pat i ents were temporarily restored, but later, died d'-l -:.c l':e continuation ot 

the bleeding. 

The results of transfusion on the weak, •tarv1d ana emic ~ ·ont ,a• 

a supportive measure preliminary to operation, are eminently gratifying, as i 

evide•1ced 'both by the increased ability to withs+ r:d the operation and by the 

rapid postoperative convalescence. In the anemic cases in 1'hich t 

are to be submitted to abdominal operation, trans!uGion is especially indic td. 

It may be safely asserted that in practically all op ero.tion in which the gas r 

intestinal tract is opened, th a··a :..s more or leas soiling ot th• peri or. m wh · ct 

potentially spells peritonitis . It is the normal resistive e em nt ot th• 

organism which prevent this eventuality or limit it to a s ll r • In those 

cases in which the resiste.nce of the bod tas been i111paired by chronic bl1edir. , 

rralignancy and chronic infection, this complication i mot fre quently seen Thi 

value, then, of transfusion as a preliminary measure i illimitable 

Group 3, Bleeding.-
The general oozirl~ w:.ict. follo cert n opera-

tiona, especially in intensely jaundiced patients, has el ays b en a source o! 

gr ve c:mc.:c: n to the operator, who, in most instances, has been without efficient 

c•ans of cheeking it. 
The results or blood transfusion in t est ca1e1 have be 
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strikingly good; usually the hemorrhage ceases almost i mmediately,and the patient• 

improvement ie quickly obvious. In certain cases, usually of the malignant t ypt n 

which the bi:J.iary obstruction has not been relieved by the operation, the hemoatati 

value of the transfusion rapidly decreases,atter forty-eight to seventy-t o hourB, 

and the patient may start bleeding again. Also, in the ooiing occurring after 

operations on the stomach and intestines, transfusion alone will often bt followed 

by complete and permanent cessation ot bleeding, and the rapid conval11cenc1 of th 

patient. The bleeding in ulcers o! the storeach and duodenum is usual ly due to 

an erosion of one of the larger vessels and transfusion should alwaya be consider 

preliminary to, or in association with, a laparotomy for t he excision of the ulcer 

For the postopel!ative bleeding in patien ts suffering from blood dyscrasia, trans

fu sion is an effective hemostasis, but probably has no e:fect upon ~he ultimate 

cour se of the disease. It is of interest that, clinically, the use of n anti• 

coe.gulant in the transfused blood not only does not retard the coagulability of th 

recipient, but possesses an equal power of hemostasia w1 th the undiluted blood 

administered by the syringe~cannula method Experimentally, tbie obs rvation 

wae borne out in a series of 41 transfusions by the citrate method in ich the 

coagulation time of t he recipient was tested by means of a Boggs• coagulometer and 

by Lee's test-~ube method, just prior to, and it1111edietely following, t fle t 1a. fuai • 

In 25 instances (58 per c~nt), the coagulation time s lowered from l t o 6 minute 

in 6 (14 per cent) it was not affected, and in 12 (28 per cent) it was incr aed 

from l to 3 minutes. The coagulation time of a hemophiliac, not included in thi 

series of tests, was taken before tranafuiion, and recorded as 23 rdnutee. Five 

minu•ee after the transfusion of SOO c.c. of citrated blood, the coaE;Jlation ti 

s 3 minutes, 12 hours later it s 8 minutes, and on the to urth day aft r t..e 

tr efueion, the coagulation had returned to 20. 

Group 41 A.cute toxic and septic condi -:::.ons. The cas 1 included in 

this group were for the most part infection following abdominal operation, and 

the results are not encouraging, largely because of the tact. t t t he patien 
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were hopelessly ill before transfusion was employed, we believe that if giv n 

shortly after or, in some instances, before, the operation, blood tranafuaion 

off era a reasonable means of combating infection. 

Group 51 Leukemias.- As a temporary supportive measure tor the 

correction of the anemia, the results in the ten cases in this ~eries justify the 

employment of transfusion. 

Group £... Shock.- In this series the diagnosis of surgical shock h 

been made in the mses of postoperative p~ients in whom th£re is no tenable 

etiologic factor !or the production or the chain of syir.ptoms usually attrib~te to 1 

this condition. The clinical dia~osis is often disproved upon re-opening the 

abdomen or at necropsy, by the presence of "concealed" he~orrhage, or fat embolism 

In the one case in this series, transfusion was without beneficial effect. 

ME'niOD OF TRANSFUSION 

Since December 1915 we have mployed the citrate method exclusively, 

and it has been used in this series of cases in 1001 instances. According to 

Howell, the role or calcium in the phenomenon of coagulation 11 to activate 

prothrombin into the formation of thranbin (fibrin ferment) hich in turn activate 

f ibrinogen into fibrin. By the addition of citrate ot soda, coagulation is pr 

vented by the chemical immobilization or stabilization of the calcium withou for 

ing precipitate. Excessive intravenou injection o! citrate ot soda depriTes 

th blood and t·ssues of calcium, and t~e symptoima of convulsions, tonic 

tetany, paralysis and dyspnea, are the results of th• decalcification of 

system. To combat this, Hedon would administer calciur.i in the proportion of on 

atom to three molecules or the tri sodic citrate. Lewiaohn, experim nting with 

a 10 per cent solution, found the toxic dose equivalent to 0.3 g~. p• kilo, and 

later Carter sltowed that the more concentr ted the dos ge, the smaller the lethal 

dose. He found the lethal dose with a 2 per cent solution to be 0.835 to l.24 

er kilo. Earl in this series it was observed that there was a tendency 
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for the milder reactions to o i l hi ccur n eye es, w ch corresponded in a striking mann r 

with the preparation o( fresh citxute 9~lution . lt was observed that citrate in 

solution rapidly deteriorates, and the importance of employing freshly prepared 

solution was thus emphasised. From the recognition ot the fact that the coagula e 

properties of different bloods vary in different persons, as evidenced by the occa 

sional coagulation of blood withdrawn from the donor in 2 per cent ci "tra.te 

solution, we have substituted~ 0.24 per cent citrate solution. 

TECHNIC 

The arm of the donor is prepared in the usual manner. A tcurniquet 

is lightly applied above the elbow and the median baeilic or the mediall cephclic 

vein is either punctured with a lar~e sized needle or exposed by a a 11 incision, 

and a cannula introduced. By a simple, yet very ingenious , littl trick, adviee 

by Watson , we have been aided gr tly in introducing large 1i11d Kali1ki (g 

needle into the lumen of the vein. By means of a small, r ight inteetinal 

needle, inserted transversely, the vein is transfixed to the ekin, tr.e needle 

as · .....,~ sine; ~hrough its upper segment. With the end of llU-6 tranafixi needle ae a 

handle, the vein is steadied. and the cannula needle, dirac ly para.llel with t: e lin 

of the vein, cui be readily pushed beneath the level of the trans!ixirg netcile int 

the lumen of the vein(Fig. 6). The blood is received ·~ a sterile gradu ted gl&• 

jar containing 30 c.c. of a 2 per cent sterile solution of sodiq citrate at the 

bottom. While the blood is :running, it is ell mixed 11lth the citrate aolution 

b means Qf a glass rod. The flo'.I cf the blood should be in a st ady con•inuoua 

stre i t th t s is ~ t n observed with a am, and when there occurs slow ng o e s roam. a ~ 

sudden drop in venous pressure, due either to syncope or the too snugly applic 

tourniqu~t, the needle should be immediately withdrawn and a clean one inser•ed. 

It the blood is allowed to now in an impeded stream, there will be clotting ot 

the tmole or part of the u ood collected becaUie of the incipient coagulative change 

hicb have taken place in transit from the vessel to the citrate solution. After 
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t he lood has • ached the 250 c.c. rlt another 30 c. c. of ha citrate ol ti on ii 

add d and the blood is permi t .. d to now until there 1rre 500 c •• of mixture. 

It more blood is desired, a a;..1t'.iciont amount of citrat ion ie added to in 

tain this ratio oi 0.24 per cent. e blood may be c rried to the recipient'• 

room or the recipient may be brought into the operating room. The n11dle • 

introduced into the recipient' vein, alter the r. r above described, nd a t ch d 

by rubber tubing to a gla11 irrigating tlaak, the tubing and th botto of the 

flask having been preTioualy fi led with salin 1olution. Th• citrated bloo 11 

th n t .sferred into the fl and perm! tted to flO'ft' into the ein of the r 

cipient. It ie dv a ble to have the b~od run in aloWly in ord • o uard agair.a 

suddenly overloading the r· &.t i de ot the he t, nd in ord r to tch tor any 

unto rd effects upon th pati 2 • A rlced slowing o .. t. p~ e• 1yncop 

attacks, dy pn , cyanoaia, aenaation It card! c op r saion er excruci tin p in 

throughoutthe body, eepecially lo ... · ed in the l e , ould be 

interpreted as dan r aignala, and if t hese per1i t 1t1r oppin o! 

the flow, it is advisable to conclude the operation once, d ano r dor.or 

should be secur d. 

ount of blood to be ranafu d should be d ent po 

factors, el , th e o. ' nt1 the ce of 

i air nta, SU aa ca.rc.iiac leaion1, arterio cleroai , c., c 

condition for w1 ' t t ii indi ted. Unle tor 
~· 

of 

r pl cin a large k of blood lost fro acute h orr ge, n 

receiv ro he study ot thia aerie• o! c • • WO - indic te 

re to b expected fr • Ho! el iv ly quan i ty, 500 o 

rep ted in fro fiv to a ~ day1, ra h r th fro eingl of a 

larger amount. 1:.il tho evidence 11 oat concl - e that the tran1! 

lives aa a traJ'l plant, yet a gr ter lue in y of c co ition• l 

in it stimul ing affect on th blood-:cr ng organs of ~ r ·pien • 1a 

ovido c a by the aecon in the h oglobin and blood 
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four or ive days att1r the tran f ion. 

DONORS 

In th1 selection of a suitable dono , oung healthy, robust in-

dividual ia desired. Our resul end to corroborate the observations ot 

Peterson, that the v ue of the transfusion ie l argely d endent upon the in 

divid 1 donor. One donor'• blood y exhibit r rlcable powers of h mostu1 , 

that ot another.rey induce unusual h t opoietic etimul tion, and that ot another, 

owing to the pres nee of some nti body, y 1x r t r l anti oxio 1!f1ct. Th• 

blood of 1v1ry donor ahoul be teated for ayphili1 and a8 to it• co1:1pat&bility in 

reference to agglutination and he olysie. The serioueneea of ran• tting yphil • 

or other see, eapec:ially to tho p tient1 i there i no ur ency for 

A• our ability for d 

by exaa:ir. ti on ar.d as ermann teot, 1e within li ta, an as th • i pouibilit 

ot the infection o the donor e eequ t t o hh 1 • c11 of ran 

f e r rir.g syphilis, while dmitt1dly small, should alwa con .dere , and unle11 

th• tranafueion ia perfo ed in erg1ncy, hie possibility should al Y• b1 IX 

plained to the patient. o in nee• ot a phili1 

the li'9r tur In our a1rie1, eyphili1 w 1 trane 

ion r1 r1 or 1d in 

11 tueio 1 one 

instance. Thia pati si had b11n receiving o! tr aio 

ot the donor, in each i tance, 8 n n i Vie On• an 0 h 

ae donor bout t .-lv d ya prior to a in 1r·1 ti on I 8Ulp C d I 

hcting donor, t could no be P• " d 

Since July 1916 the blood of th pro pee i 1 donor has b 

accordir.g to tha 'o a a lutination ... , oditied by Br and for 

inetanc11 of the n · n i t is n t 1fu i or r to eh 

hemorrhage, Cherry and L grock have 

other i • always a 1ui table donor. 

d, in a erie• of 3~ t et•, 

In an emergency uch ae 

lood 

in-

• t d 

n 

th• 

• 
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life of the patient is dependent upon an immediate tr netueion, it i11 justifiable 

to uee a donor without a preliminary test. In such instances the operator should 

allow the first 200 c.c. of bl oc. c... to run in slowly. It the patient 11hon sympto 

ot hemolysis, the operation should be concluded or another donor secured. In thu 

series we used donors without preliminary teat in eight emergency tranetuaiona 

nd in nano of the pati ente was th el'e any ovidenc of hemolysi 1e Th st reaulta, 

e believe, ere due to good f or t une. 

In 1913, Ottenberg and Kaliaki expl inod that in .the inst ance in which 

th serum ot the donor is age;lutinative to th ~e ls of tm ti n , the plae of 

the donor, on tranetusion, will bt diluted by the exc111 of t he patieit•a plaa 

d will meet with a 1 rgt excess of agglutina.bl ce l s . In practice they ' ad 

four such transfusions with no un! ,,oreblt _. sults. hen it h 'h r. ! ~blt 

have alway• made it a point to use a donor in th same group t hat o· the r • 

cipient, but in a gre t number of inst ncea, as in e nd in cas • in 

ich a relntive or volunteer donor is obt i n ble whose blood it not in the ea 

of the recipi t, e have used donors whos eel a a r no a luti~

of the p ti ~. In Group 4 there is a large percentage (43 

cent) of persons whose blood i uit 'J:t for tran f den with th lood of 

groups, and thia point h a bee& utili11d in our emergency tr .efu iona. 

of tmoet U11g1ncy wt were forced o large han 

untested donor, but now th re is al aye on call a lis o! 

n Group 4 whose blood, we have absolute confidence, will bt • itable 

.; patient. In the entire series ther ha 1 been no unto d effect. upon tht 

donor from the loss of 500 to 750 c.c. On the oth r hand, the 1088 of blood in 

the jority o! donors a been cllowed by t orary ~~ in weight. Y of 

h111 donors con inue their normal dutio i ediately upon t'.1 con"l' io of t 

transfusion. We h vt used esp cially robust persona as donors as often as eight 

times within twelve months. 

There ar three well r sc c£Pi& d accident a111ociat1d with nd 
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complic ~ng olood transfusions, namely, acute dilatation of the heart, embolism 

from the introduction of air or clotted blood, and h molysh. Tho first t o 

accidents are absoltaely preventable by the exerciee of tbJ e caution as to the 

technic , the rapidity with hich he blood is p rl:li.tted to flo1', and the litdting 

or the quantity of lood in cases of eu1pected c rdi and circ~lntory ir.ipairm nt. 

The third danger, due to the i.1cenp tibllity of the blood of the donor and the 

blood or the recipient, is controllable by accurate blood teat•• By the term 

"hemolyeia" we mean the destruction of the red blood ce l dth e liber tion of 

the h oglobin and clinically we detect this by the findir.g of hemoglobinuria, in-I. 

er sed urobilin in the urine and ph cc oeis. e gravity o! the danger de-

pends upon the degree or destruction. 

REACTIONS 

In 219 trans!'..l ions (21 per cent) of the seriu, th S'e occurr d fro 

15 minutes to one hour later• a. eli · ~ r ction of chill and tev r, a t ir.p raturw 

of 100 to 105 degrees, with or without malaise, headache. nausea and vomiting d 

diarrhea, and followed, in a enall percen ge of c se1 ,on th third day 1ter the 

transfusion, by an eruption of herpes. In ano . 15 per cent of transfusions 

there oc urred a ri e o! temper ture to 100 e r above, not eoci ted with 

chill and naua • Th e were, in ver inst nee, of a transitory n~tu ' th• 

tem ~rature returning to r.o~al in from 12 to 36 houri, d in only t instance• 

was it at all probabl that th good or the trans !us ion s vitiated Y th11 c 

plication. 

Tb• nature o! s ch reactions is unk o n. Variou• thoori 1 have be 

suggested, for :itaI:lple: (1) the in roduction ofa for ign protein, (I the 

introduction o!a citrate eolution, (3) incipient co gul tive changes in th tran 

fu d blood , (4) slight degree of hemolyticch gee occurr.ing f~er tr sf io 

not sufficient to be evidenced by clinical teat, (SJ inco p ti il y of the 

hite corpuacles of the donor and r cipient. All 
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seri a there w s striking relationship between the pitnologic condition for which 

the tr nsfusion 1'8.s indicated,and the current or these milder reactions. A 

decidedly higher disproportion in the percentage was seen in tho • aes, uch as 

pernicious anemia and dvan ced malignancy, in which there were active he olytic 

changee. In some of these. th intr venous introduction of normal saline alone 

wae followed by similar reactions. 

In 12 instances there wer group r action•• Th• blood of three of 

these p tiats had been t ated by the old macr s opic teat, nd the oth .. 1 had 
met hod of .i3rem c.r.nd S mfor d . In evury case in rhich the blood hr been oupo by e 
been grouped by the/microscopic test, w1 were able er, to lo t1 n error in 

th t sti ng. Most of these were du to a clerical error in re ording t he group 

of the donor or th recipient . In on patient, supposedly in Group 2, tt t1 

were made on two different occasionB to inject blood frot donor in Group 2, 

both t e were forced to stop bee u e of the occurrence on the t able of a 

severe reaction. Later, this p ·ent'a record s r1vi1 ed, d ht was found to 

be in Group 3 in tead of Group 2. Retesting proved t his, and subsequent tran ... 

fueions 1fi th Group 3 donors ere na.ttend d by any r ction. These ctions 

re moat tYPical. They occur early art r the introduction of 50 or lOO c.c. of 

blood; the patient first cocplai i g or tingling pains shooting the y' a 

fullness in the head and an oppressive f 1lin~ about the precordi nd, later, 

an xcruci~ting pain localized in the lucb~ region. 

ce becomes au!! aed, a dar red to cyanotic hue; r pi.ationa eco e 

bored, and the pulse rat t firat slow, sometimes a ddenlY dro s a any aa 

20 to 30 be ts a minute. The p tient may 1011 con ci ouan ss for a ft mi •• 
In one half of cas • an urtic rial eruption, ger.e a ed over the body, or 

limited to th r c1, app• 1d along i t .... • ymptoma • I.e.ter the pule 

become very rapid and thready; the skin beoo a cold and cl , and t h p ti ent' e 

condition i• indeed grave. In from fif~e1n minutee to a.n hour, a hil occurs, 

followed by high fever, a temp rature of 103-5 degree• in which the patient y 

become delirious. The macroscopic appearance of hemoglobinuria ii almo 
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In three such instances the symptoms were not recognized at the time of the 

transfusion c.i.lld 500 cc. of blood were injected. All ti1e atients died, two in 

one and three hours,respectively, following the transfusion, nd one bee e 

comatose shortly afterward cind died 30 hours later. In the other 9 inst .... ~ces the 

symptoms were early recognized end inter reted, nd. the tra.nsf'usion w s conclu ed 

after the injection of 50 to 100 c . c. of blood. T re was no mort lit in t s 

group. Adrenalin and atropin were administere lith good effect. 

·1riters, notably Ottenberg and Kaliski, B rnheirn, Bre~ i others, for 

a number of years h~ve been em.hasi:ing the i~ o ta.nee of reli inary bloo tests, 

and yet today there re few who dvoc te ~~ch e only 1hen i is 

"convenient" . In 1915, Bernheim collected 800 tr-nsfusions erfori ed by 12 

different operators, and reported the occurre ce of he~olysis in 15 c s s, 

"Ii th four deaths. 

The c ses in our series oint out most strikingl the f ct t t the 

injection of incomp tible blood, ely, in ' ·ch the onor' s cell 

tin ble to t he serum of the • tient , is ttouded y t e eve o_ ment of s to 

of the u avest n t e, nd th-t if these re n t l~ recogn· e he tr s

f'usion concluded before the in·ection of~ 1-r qu tity of blood, ft 1 r sult 

are to be expected. 

J 
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Fig. l. Taken from Blundell. 

g. 2. aktn from Fryer. 
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Fig. 3. Taken fro 3ore1i. 

Fig. 4. T from Soroli • 
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Fig. 1. Transfusion apparatus (taken from Blundell). 

Fig. 2. Transfusion apparatus (taken from Fryar). 
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Fig. 3. The complete Soresi i~~trument; the figure on the ·ight ehows how th• 
in strum en t opens on a hinge (taken from Sore i). 

Fig. 4. Showing how the blood vessel is cuffed over · ooka while blood io still 
flowing in it; the dotted line shows here the vesael must be cut {t n 
from S8rosi). 

Fig. 5. A simple arteriovenoua anastoraosia (acco :! .... 1g to Hull). 

Fig. 6. A. Cross-section of v in tr na!ixed in it• upper segnont to kin by a 
straight intestinal needle. B. Introducing Kaliski cannula in o he cephalic' 
vein of the donor. 'nle vein is steadied and prevented from rol ing fro ur. 
the cannula by means of slight traction exerted upon the transfixi needle. 
c. Cannula introduced in vein of recipient • 
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